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Available online 6 January 2016Recent reports indicate that Facebook (FB) may facilitate recruitment of hard to reach participants into mental
health research. The present study aimed to contribute to this emerging literature by exploring recruitment
data from a recently completed trial of online treatment for symptoms of anxiety and depression that targeted
Arab people. The present study compared traditional recruitment strategies such as media releases, emails,
and print advertisements with Facebook strategies including boosting posts, promoting websites, events and
FB public fan pages. The main outcomes of interest were the number of started applications and the time and
cost per application associated with the FB and traditional recruitment strategies. A target sample of 350 was
sought and a total of 81 participants applied to participate over the 42-week recruitment period. Overall, 86%
of the resultant applications occurred via FB recruitment and a Poisson regression analysis indicated the FB strat-
egies were more time-effective, recruiting participants 2.5 times faster than the traditional strategies. However,
there were no differences in cost-effectiveness for FB ($US37 per participant) and traditional strategies ($US40
per participant). The ﬁndings of the current study add to existing literature detailing the value of FB
recruitment strategies, alongside more traditional strategies, as a way of recruiting hard-to-reach populations
for research. However, more research is needed to explore alternative and optimal strategies for the successful
recruitment of hard to reach populations via FB and other online social media platforms.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Arabs1. Introduction
Facebook (FB) is the most popular social media platform in the
Western world, with an estimated global membership of 1.49 billion
people (Facebook, 2015a). The use of FB has extended beyondmaintain-
ing social contacts to use as a platform for commerce, health, education,
and a broad range of other purposes. By virtue of its widespread use, rel-
ative anonymity, cost-effectiveness and acceptability, FB is increasingly
being used as a strategy of recruitment for research (e.g., Batterham,
2014; Berry and Bass, 2012; Eysenbach et al., 2012; Harris et al., 2015;
Koenings et al., 2015; Nelson et al., 2014; Wen-Cheng et al., 2011;
Young et al., 2014) replacing traditional recruitment strategies (Harris
et al., 2014; van Voorst et al., 2015). More recently, FB has also been
successfully used to facilitate recruitment of populations who might
not respond to traditional recruitment strategies, including adolescents
(Amon et al., 2014, 2015), young adults aged 18–23 (Loxton et al., 2015)
and ethnic minorities (Ünlü Ince et al., 2014).
For example, a recent study (Ünlü Ince et al., 2014) reported a com-
parison of outcomes when using different promotional techniques toent of Psychology, Macquarie
Kayrouz).
. This is an open access article underrecruit Turkish immigrants in Holland to a research trial. These re-
searchers compared traditional promotional techniques, including
email distribution lists, press releases, digital mailing, ﬂyers, and news-
papers advertisements, with a FB personal and public fan page designed
speciﬁcally for the research study. FB public fan pages are proﬁles or sites
created in Facebook for organisations to share their stories and connect
with people who choose to like their page and become fans. FB personal
pages are proﬁles or sites created for individuals to share their informa-
tion (Facebook, 2015b). Ünlü Ince et al. (2014) noted that their FB per-
sonal and public fan pages resulted in 76% of applicants to the research
trial, a proportion superior to all the other recruitment strategies they
employed combined. Other studies have reported similar results com-
paring FB with traditional recruitment campaigns (Loxton et al.,
2015). This highlights the potential of Facebook in the recruitment
of other hard-to-reach ethnically diverse populations, such as the
Arab community.
The term Arabs refers to individuals of an Arabic speaking
background with origins from 22 countries in North Africa and the
Middle East (Victorian Arabic Social Services, 2010). Arabs are a
difﬁcult to reach and under-researched population in mental health
research (Abudabbeh and Hays, 2006; Redwood and Gill, 2013).
As of May 2014, the total number of Arab FB users was 81 million,
compared with 54 million 12 months earlier, representing an FBthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2014). The growing numbers of FB users in the Arab region indicate
that this platform could be used to facilitate recruitment of Arabs
into mental health research. However, to our knowledge, there are
no published accounts of using FB for this purpose. Given the limited
evidence of efﬁcacy of psychological treatments with Arab people
(Gearing et al., 2012; Takriti et al., 2005), recruitment of Arabs to
mental health research is an urgent priority.
The present study aimed to contribute to the emerging literature by
comparing traditional and FB recruitment strategies using data from a
recent trial of internet-delivered cognitive behavioural treatment
(iCBT) for anxiety and depression that targeted Arab people (Kayrouz
et al., 2016). At the time of the study, FB offered several promotional
strategies including: (1) promoting posts; (2) promoting public fan
pages; (3) promoting websites and (4) promoting events. The present
study also sought to extend on the available literature by also compar-
ing the time and costs associated with traditional and FB strategies.
Consistent with recent reports, it was expected that FB strategies
would be superior to traditional recruitment strategies.
2. Method
2.1. Design
The evaluation of recruitment strategies involved a post hoc design.
The design was enacted as a response to the low participation rate
arising from traditional strategies for a trial of a free internet-delivered
cognitive behaviour therapy for Arabs (Kayrouz et al., 2016) and the
emerging literature about the effectiveness of Facebook as a recruitment
strategy (e.g., Harris et al., 2015; Loxton et al., 2015). Consequently, the
research team thought it was important to report ﬁndings in order to
inform other researchers about the potential of FB in reaching hard
to reach populations. A formal evaluation of cost, time, and scale of re-
cruitment was performed in order to better understand the outcomes
and limitations of each strategy. Details of themain study are described
in more detail in Kayrouz et al. (2016) and relevant information is
summarised below.
2.2. Background information about the main study
The main study aimed to evaluate the efﬁcacy and acceptability of a
culturally modiﬁed version of an evidence-based treatment, the
Wellbeing Course (Dear et al., 2015; Titov et al., 2013, 2014, 2015a,b)
for use with Arab people. The modiﬁed course, the Arabic Wellbeing
Course, is a ﬁve-lesson iCBT intervention delivered over eight weeks
targeting symptoms of anxiety and depression (Kayrouz et al., 2015).
The main study was approved by the Human Research Ethics
Committee of Macquarie University, Sydney, Australia, and registered
as a clinical trial with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials
Registry, ACTRN12614000124639.
Themain study aimed to recruit 350 Arab people, regardless of loca-
tion in the world. Inclusion criteria for participation in the main study
were the following: (1) personwho self-identiﬁed as being of Arabic an-
cestry (i.e. the person, their parents or grandparents were born in an
Arabic-speaking country); (2) living anywhere in the world including
Arab and non-Arab countries; (3) between the ages of 18 and 70; and
(4) having reliable internet access. Exclusion criteria for participation
were the following: (1) experiencing very severe symptoms of depres-
sion (deﬁned as a total score ≥ 23 or a score N 2 on question 9 of the
PHQ-9) (Kroenke et al., 2001); and (2) if taking medication for anxiety
or depression, not having been on a stable dose for at least one month.
2.3. Outcome measures (present study)
The present study examined two outcome measures evaluating the
cost and time effectiveness of traditional and FB strategies. The twooutcome measures of interest included the following: (1) the cost in
$US of starting a new application due to the overall strategy (Facebook
vs. Traditional), that is, the cost-effectiveness per person who applied;
and (2) the time taken in weeks for a new application to occur
because of the overall strategy (Traditional vs. Facebook), that is,
time-effectiveness per person who applied.
The comparison of strategies was enabled through the collapsing
of several, diverse recruitment strategies into two overall clusters of
strategies, considered here as “Traditional” and “Facebook”. Recruitment
was deﬁned as those who started an application to the main study.
Within each strategy, several steps were taken to attract participants.
Over a period of 14weeks, “Traditional” community engagement efforts
such as radio interviews, newspaper advertisements, email circulation
to health professionals, religious and secular organisations were taken.
Some of these strategies and their effectiveness may have overlapped,
making the unique comparison between more speciﬁc strategies
unclear. However, paid FB strategies occurred at a different time,
with some weeks no FB strategies used. Thus, a distinct period of
28 weeks is used to compare a recruitment window where Facebook
strategies were used uniquely, against the window of recruitment
where traditional strategies were used.
The time and date of each started application to themain studywere
recorded by the research clinic software system. For traditional and FB
strategies, new applications arising during the implementation of the
respective strategies were used to measure the effectiveness of the
overall strategy. Fig. 1 shows a timeline of when traditional and FB
recruitment strategies were implemented and the new applications
arising at the time the recruitment strategies were used. A notable
point from theﬁgure is the immediacy of a successful applicationwithin
the week or close after the recruitment. Thus, recruitment appears to
translate to applications within the week, and without a delayed effect.
2.4. Procedure
Details of the promotional strategies are included in Table 1. Most of
the traditional strategies were presented in English, with the exception
of the two newsletters, the heading of the ﬂyer, and the radio
interviews, which were in Arabic. All of the Facebook strategies were
presented in English. The reading age/literacy level assumed was the
ability to read a local English or Arabic newspaper. Compared to FB,
the text used in traditional strategies was longer and providedmore de-
tails about the main study (see Figs. 2 vs. 4–6). Culturally appropriate
images (see Figs. 2 and 6) and content were used across both strategies.
The content of both strategies addressed the barriers of cost, the stigma
of seeking help, and the lack of trust in mental health services (Gearing
et al., 2012; Kayrouz et al., 2014), by emphasising that participationwas
free, anonymous and could be done from home (see Figs. 2, 3 and 6).
All recruitment campaigns targeted adults of Arabic ancestry
who experience stress, anxiety or depression living in Western
(e.g., Australia, UK and the USA) and Arab (e.g., Lebanon, Egypt,
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait etc.) countries.
2.4.1. Traditional recruitment strategies
The recruitment campaign began by utilising traditional strategies
(see Table 1). These strategies included the following: (1) a media
release by the University media and communications department to
relevant media organisations; (2) emails with attached ﬂyers (see Fig.
2) to 94 different relevant Arab organisations (e.g., medical, secular
and religious organisations), 108 health professionals and to approxi-
mately 80 interested individuals; (3) two newspaper advertisements
in English, costing $US 440 (see Fig. 3) and two editorials in Arabic
in anAustralian Arabic newspaper; (4) ﬂyers (see Fig. 2) in English in re-
ligious organisations and the Australian Lebanese Medical Association's
newsletter; and (5) information about the research on websites of the
University and ﬁve mental health related organisations. Due to a slow
rate of recruitment from these traditional strategies, and the emerging
Fig. 1. Number of applications by week in relation to recruitment strategies.
Table 1
Types of recruitment for the main study.
Method of recruitment Details of recruitment strategy
(cost)
1. Press release a
Press release by Macquarie University Resulted in 2 editorial articles in local
Arabic newspaper b (free)
Resulted in 2 radio interviews with
local broadcasting stations b (free)
Macquarie University placed
announcement on website (free)
Two mental health related
organisations advertised study on
website (free)
2. Emailing a
Researcher's personal and professional
networks
94 organisations providing services to
Arabs
108 Arabic speaking health
professionals 80 interested individuals
of an Arabic-speaking background
3 mental health care organisation
promoted the research on their
websites (free)
20 Muslim and Christian religious
clergy for Arabs
5 religious
organisations—announcement on
newsletters (free)
[resulting in collateral promotions,
such as clergy speaking
to respective congregations about the
study]
3. Advertisements a
Two advertisements in the largest
Arabic newspaper in Australia and an
English newspaper in Lebanon
1 local newspaper and online
advertisement over two weekends
($US 440)
1 international newspaper and
online advertisement for one day
(free)
4. Facebook—Promoting posts a 25 campaigns of boosting posts on
FB page (US $2122)
5. Facebook—Promoting FB pages a 10 campaigns of boosting likes on FB
page (US $438)
6. Facebook—Promoting websites a 1 campaign of boosting website (US
$18)
7. Facebook—Promoting events a 1 campaign of paid boosting of an
event (US $11)
Note.
a Published in English.
b Published in Arabic.
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Ince et al., 2014), FB recruitment strategies were then employed. Overall,
the traditional recruitment strategies were active for 14 weeks from Jan.
to July 2014, with emails sent for 3 weeks, newsletters for 2 weeks, print
and online ads for 4 weeks, SBS radio interview podcast for 2 weeks and
newspaper editorial for 3 weeks (see Fig. 1).
2.4.2. Facebook promotion strategies
The Facebook recruitment strategies were active for 28 weeks
from July 2014 to March 2015. After creation of a personal proﬁle
and a dedicated FB public fan page about the research (for a detailed
description of the process see Ünlü Ince et al., 2014), four FB
promotion strategies were implemented (see Table 1), which are
described below.
2.4.2.1. Promoting posts via boosting. Promoting posts occurs by paying for
speciﬁc posts on a dedicated FB public fan page to have greater reach via
boosting, a strategywhereby the post ismade visible in the news feeds of
followers of a FB page or to a speciﬁed target audience. Promoting posts
has been found to be more effective in generating more likes to a FB
public fan page than FB ads (Chan, 2012; Young et al., 2014). Several
campaigns (n=25; at a combined cost of $US 2122) of several different
posts over 27 weeks were created to attract members of the Arab com-
munity to participate in the research. Posts primarily varied in terms of
the images that were uploaded or attached to the post, and these
comprised either animated images (see Fig. 4), or static images of
Arab individuals expressing sadness or anxiety (see Fig. 6). Target audi-
ences of boosted posts also varied across studies. Recruitment to the
main study targeted the fans and friends of fans of the research team's
public FB page. All postswere boosted to reachmore FB users. For exam-
ple, one post that was boosted targeted the fans and their friends of the
dedicated research public fan page, males and females, aged, 18–65+,
speciﬁed locations (e.g., living in Australia, Algeria, Egypt, Jordan,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia, United
Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Algeria, Egypt and Palestine), set a
maximum budget (i.e., $100) over a speciﬁed duration (i.e., 7 days)
and ﬁnally organise payment (i.e., credit card details). Despite these dif-
ferences, the content and structure of the posts were similar. A typically
promoted post comprised a succinct description about the research,
with a hyperlinked relevant image about anxiety and depression that
directed the FB user to information about the main study on the
research website (see Fig. 4).
Fig. 2. A ﬂyer created for traditional recruitment strategies, distributed by email across 94 organisations, 108 health professionals and 80 interested individuals.
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promoted by paying for the FB public fan page to have greater reach
and generate more fans via liking the page. However, if posts are
not boosted they reach only a fraction (i.e. approximately 1–2%) of
one's fans of their FB public fan page. In comparison, boosted posts
reach approximately 20% of the fans of a FB public fan page and
friends of fans making this strategy an attractive recruitment option.
Ten campaigns over six weeks of promoting the dedicated research
FB public fan page, eCC Arabic Wellbeing (at a cost of $US438)
were conducted prior and during the boosting of posts for the main
study (see Fig. 5) targeting the same audience as the FB boost post
example in the previous section.
2.4.2.3. Promoting websites. Promoting websites on FB public fan pages
is achieved by paying for a website to have further reach using anadvertisement created by FB. This advertisement requires the target
website URL, a headline, text explaining the purpose of the page, that
is, research, and an image on the FB public fan page. Similar to the FB
post target audience, one campaign over two weeks (costing $US18)
was run with promoting websites in the main study, and an example
is included as Fig. 6.
2.4.2.4. Promoting events. The fourth promotional strategy offered by FB
involved creating events on one's personal page and/or FB public fan
page then promoting that event by inviting friends to participate in the re-
search event. Using this strategy, the researcher creates a new event de-
scribing the details of the research, providing a location and time of the
event, instructions on how to apply for the event and invites friends or
fans to apply for the research. FB sends out automatic reminders to
friends or fans as the date of the event approaches. This strategy also
Fig. 3. Print and online media advertisement.
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comments, and to answer questions about the event. FB allows payment
to raise attendance at the event on FB public fan pages, and allows
targeting of an audience by demographic characteristics including
language, age, gender, interests, behaviours and other categories
(Facebook, 2014). Themain study included two campaigns of promoting
events over twoweeks. Theﬁrst used theno-payment option and the sec-
ond used the payment option (costing $US 11) on the FB page (see Fig. 7).
2.5. Analytical plan
A Poisson regression analysis was conducted on the count of started
applications and the associated recruitment strategy. To account for the
changing duration of active recruitment within each strategy, the
number of weeks associated with each strategy was used as an offsetvariable. The Poisson model, with the offset variable, enables the calcu-
lation of the recruitment efﬁcacy as an incidence density ratio (IDR) for
time. IDR-time is the amount of weeks needed by each strategy in order
to recruit one participant. A similar analysis was conducted to test the
second aspect of recruitment efﬁcacy, the amount of money spent on
each strategy, and the corresponding count of successful cases (IDR-
money). The IDR-time and the IDR-money were used as the dependent
variables. The recruitment strategy as a group of strategies was used as
an independent variable (i.e., the sum of all traditional strategies vs. the
sum of all Facebook strategies). The Poisson model estimates the odds
ratio (exp(β)) for IDR-time and IDR-money, which indicates the in-
crease or decrease in the time and cost of recruiting one participant
resulting from the sum of traditional strategies relative to the sum of
FB strategies, respectively. A Poisson regression analysis was conducted
with SPSS22.
Fig. 4. An example of a promoted post.
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3.1. Demographic characteristics
Demographic data about people who were included in the 2007
Australian National Survey ofMental Health andWellbeing (NSMHWB;
Slade et al., 2009)were comparedwith theArab sample obtained for the
present study, to provide information about the characteristics of the
obtained sample relative to an Australian sample who met diagnostic
criteria for an anxiety or depressive disorder. Although the samplesFig. 5. An example of a prowere not formally compared, this comparison indicated that the
Arab sample had a similar proportion of females (56.0% in the Arab
sample vs. 54.5% in the NSMHWB), similar proportion were married
(45.0% vs. 49.0%), lower rates of employment (44.0% vs. 62.2%) and
higher rates of post-school qualiﬁcation (90.0% vs. 33.0%).
3.2. Efﬁcacy analysis
FB recruitment strategies generated 70 applications (86.4%) for the
main study at a cost of US $37 per application, whereas traditionalmoted FB public page.
Fig. 6. An example of promoting a website.
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application (see Fig. 8). Compared to traditional recruitment strategies,
the IDR-money of the sum of FB strategies (i.e., US $37 per application
spent on FB to recruit one participant) was not signiﬁcantly different
from the IDR-money of the sum of traditional strategies at US $40 per
participant (Wald χ2 = .059, p = .81, (exp(β) = 1.08). In relation
to time-effectiveness (see Fig. 8), the IDR-time of the sum of FB
recruitment strategies at 0.5 week per participant was 2.5 times
faster than the IDR-time of the sum of the traditional strategies at
1.27weeks per participant (Waldχ2 = 8.30, p= .004, exp.(β)= 2.54).
4. Discussion
The primary aim of the present study was to compare the effec-
tiveness of traditional and FB recruitment strategies for recruiting
Arab adults worldwide for a research trial of a free internet-
delivered treatment for anxiety and depression. Only 23% of the target
sample (81/350) was recruited using both recruitment strategies over
42 weeks. However, notwithstanding the failure of recruitment, the re-
sults indicated that 70/81 (86.4%) participants had been recruited via FB
strategies compared with 11/81 (13.6%) via more traditional strategies.
The FB recruitment strategies ($37/participant) were not more cost-
effective than traditional recruitment strategies ($40/participant).
However, FB was found to be more time-effective than traditional
strategies with participants being recruited up to 2.5 times faster than
traditional strategies. Thus, the ﬁndings of the current study add to
existing research highlighting the value of considering FB recruitment
strategies, alongside more traditional strategies, as a way of recruiting
hard-to-reach populations.
The overall ﬁndings of the current study are consistent with recent
reports supporting the potential of FB strategies to facilitate the recruit-
ment of hard to reach groups compared with traditional techniques(Batterham, 2014; Harris et al., 2015; Loxton et al., 2015; Ünlü Ince
et al., 2014). In the current study two FB strategies in particular, that
is, boosting posts and promoting FB public fan pages, seemed to have
the largest impact on recruitment rates. This is broadly consistent
with previous studies that have reported that boosting posts resulted
in more participants being recruited compared with posting general
FB ads (Fazzino et al., 2015). However, the ﬁnding of similar cost-
effectiveness of FB and traditional strategies is inconsistent with
previous ﬁndings that reported traditional strategies were less cost-
effective when compared to FB strategies (Batterham, 2014; Harris
et al., 2015; Loxton et al., 2015; Ünlü Ince et al., 2014). Notwithstanding
the similarity in cost-effectiveness, FB offers a time advantage,
recruiting participants at a faster rate than traditional strategies. This
beneﬁt has not previously been reported but represents an important
advantage for researchers.
These results concerning the effectiveness of the FB strategy of com-
bining boosting posts and promoting public fan pages need to be
interpreted with caution because of the overlap used across the two
FB strategies and the lack of previous research on promoting public
fan pages. Despite this and as might be expected these results provide
preliminary evidence that certain FB promotional strategies may be
more effective than others and highlight the importance of considering
different strategies in efforts to recruit participants. Future research
comparing the relative efﬁcacy of different FB recruitment strategies
and when they may or may not be helpful would be beneﬁcial.
Notwithstanding their beneﬁts, promoting events on one's personal
FB proﬁle is limited to one's FB friends and thus promoting events in this
manner can quickly result in saturation. Further, promotion of awebsite
is not targeted to speciﬁc groups and may therefore be less effective as
the promotion can result in the FB advertisement going to interested
people who are not of an Arabic speaking background, but cannot
participate in the main study. This is a potential question for future
Fig. 7. An example of a promoted event.
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events and websites.
There are several aspects of FB promotional strategies and research
promotion via FB that may contribute to their usefulness in the
recruitment of hard to reach populations. First, as highlighted elsewhere
(Ünlü Ince et al., 2014), recruitment FB provides an easy avenue for
potential research applicants to contact their research team with any
questions or concerns prior to more formal contact about the study orFig. 8. Time and money estimates associated with the recruitment of a single participant.the submission of applications to participate. This communication
occurred in a media channel, that is, FB, which allows potential partici-
pants to ask questions and make comments about the research in
which others can see and may facilitate engagement. We also suggest
that FB provides an opportunity for potential applicants to become better
informed about the research and the research team and the opportunity
to develop a sense of the credibility and trustworthiness of the research
team likely to inﬂuence decisions to participate in research. Research
shows that information about credibility and the effectiveness of mental
health interventions,which formpart ofwhat is consideredmental health
literacy, inﬂuence decisions to seek treatment (Jorm, 2012). Thus, if FB re-
cruitment can be used to build credibility and positive expectations of in-
tervention, then their potential for recruitment may be signiﬁcant.
4.1. Limitations
Several limitations of this study should be acknowledged. First, a key
limitation is that this was a post-hoc study, and the traditional promo-
tions all occurred before FB, with no randomisation or control for
order. Second, the algorithms used by FB in promoting pages are
known to change regularly and are likely to continue to change into
the future. Thus, it is important that researchers understand how the
different promotional strategies attract users, as the fundamental prin-
ciples of this are likely to remain relevant with any changes made by
FB. These principles are also likely to be helpful across other technolog-
ical mediums (e.g., Twitter, Blogs) and other yet unknown social media
services likely to emerge in the future. Third, FB may not be the best
recruitment strategy for all communities. For example, those with low
mental health literacy and poor Internet skills may still beneﬁt from
traditional promotions that can be more direct and personal. Related
to this limitation and the relatively small sample recruited, we note
9R. Kayrouz et al. / Internet Interventions 4 (2016) 1–10that researchers should avoid assuming that the characteristics of those
recruited through FB are representative of the target population. Fourth,
the use of FB as a recruitment tool required a signiﬁcant commitment of
time, but indirect costs associatedwith timewere not calculated. Our ex-
perience was that starting the campaign required approximately 4 h/
week, but also required an ongoing commitment of daily monitoring,
amounting to approximately 1 h/week in the maintenance phase. Fifth,
care must be taken by the researcher when using the personal proﬁle
of a researcher as part of the promotional strategy as the premise of FB
involves creating friends, which is not entirely consistent with the typical
ethical position of researchers and therapists in relation to patients. The
risks of this latter issue can bemitigated through regular clinical supervi-
sion, as well as clearly deﬁned operational policies and procedures with
respect to the use of FB and other social media in recruitment activities.
Sixth, it is unclear if online recruitment would work as well if there
were a face-to-face component to the research (e.g., the research is geo-
graphically restricted). Finally, the format/content of advertisements
across traditional and FB approaches had todiffer by virtue of the require-
ments for each and it is not possible to separate out the effects of these
differences in format and content.
4.2. Conclusions/recommendations
The ﬁndings of the current study add to existing research highlighting
the value of considering FB recruitment strategies, alongside more tradi-
tional strategies, as a way of recruiting hard-to-reach populations for re-
search. The present study highlights the potential of FB and other
technology-based recruitment strategies to provide access to research
participants for studies aimed at developing and evaluating services for
such populations. Nevertheless, despite the use of the FB recruitment
strategies, it is important to note that the present total sample recruited
was considerably smaller than the initial target numbers. Thus, while FB
and other online recruitment strategies offer a new way of reaching po-
tential participants, research exploring alternative and optimal strategies
for engaging with hard to reach populations is needed.
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